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“Name Tags ON” 

 

     This summer, with a change in our music personnel, and also due to the 

effects of COVID, we are experimenting with one worship service on Sunday 

morning at 9:30am, followed by Summer Study at 10:45am, where we are 

examining the differences in denominations. The study is called “Why Aren’t They Like Us?”   

We also have a Wednesday night dinner and gathering for fellowship and conversation on 

a Biblical text. You are all invited to come on Sundays and Wednesdays. 

The Sunday worship itself will be a combination of the traditional and contemporary 

worship styles used in the 8:30am and 11am worship services. Those who attended the first 

Sunday, 3 July, indicated that it was a good mix and that they are willing and able to 

worship with a mixed style of old and new. The order of the service is not really different 

between the two services, only the music. And although we all have preferences on worship 

music style, I’m hoping you will continue to come together as a congregation and enjoy the 

worship and fellowship during these months. 

One thing you can do when you arrive at church on Sundays is to put on your name tag.   

One of the constant comments over the years is:  “We don’t know the people in the other 

service of worship.” This summer is your chance to get to know your worshiping “neighbors”.  

If you wear your name tag, that “getting to know each other” is so much easier. If you’ve 

left your tag at home, bring it in and hang it on the tag rack. If you need a new name tag, 

please talk to Lynn or myself and we’ll make sure you get a new one. We are one body in 

Christ, so let’s make the effort to get to know the whole body on Sunday mornings and 

Wednesday evenings. 

 

Peace, 

 

 

 

Pastor Joel 

SUMMER SUNDAY WORSHIP HOURS   3 July- 4 September 
 

  9:30am Worship 
 

10:45am Adult Sunday School  

Zoom link to join class:   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?

pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1 
 

Meeting ID: 860 8436 8376               Passcode: 32323 
  

12:00pm Spanish Language Worship 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1


TABLE TALK - WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT ADVENT 

Pastor Joel will be leading table conversations around a weekly scripture 

with a light dinner in the Gathering Room.  

"WHY AREN'T THEY LIKE US????" - ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
Join Keith Kavanaugh and Pastor Joel as they explore what other people believe, how they 

worship, and how they are different than ELCA Lutherans. We will be helped with a video-

based conversation with Tanner Olson. It will help you to define your faith even better. 

Come and join the group in the Gathering Room at 10:45am. 

Please keep Judy Guidry, Pastor Joel and our youth in your prayers this week 

as they take their trip to Branson MO.  

Requieum Pacem 

Mary Ann Crawford claimed her resurrection 

promise on July 7.  Please keep her daughters 

Amy & Ashley, her sister and brother-in-law, Helen 

& Keith Kavanaugh and their family in your 

prayers.  


